President's Message

September is the beginning of several terrific Oklahoma County events! The yearly OCDS golf tournament will be September 13th at Gallardia Country Club. Dinner will follow the scramble format, and you won’t want to miss the exaggerated golf stories that are certain to be told! Thank you Dr. Edward Harroz, III for organizing this tournament.

October 4th is the date for the Annual Party, and you will want to respond quickly for this entertaining night. Unfortunately, more than a dozen doctors turned in their responses too late last year, and there wasn’t room for them. Fifty doctors and their spouses or guests enjoyed food and a festive night at Mama Roja’s in 2011, and we will party there again in 2012.

On November 9th OCDS will host Dr. Vince Kokich, Jr. to speak on a multi-disciplinary approach to dentistry at the Waterford Hotel. Thank you Dr. Kari Bender, for serving as OCDS Program Chair and for bringing us such beneficial and relevant CE.

Thank you to all the board members who have volunteered their time to serve our society. If you have never served on our board, please consider doing so for at least one term. Speak with a current board member if you would like more information.

Our board members do a great job overseeing the budget, mediating, and staying abreast of all legislative causes with dental implications. Your participation is vital to the growth of dentistry in all of these areas.

I want to share my appreciation with everyone who attended the party in January to install the 2012 OCDS officers. It was an honor to become your president and to follow in the footsteps of all the previous OCDS leaders. Serving as your president has been a privilege and I thank you for the opportunity.

Thank you also to Rachel Harper, OCDS executive secretary, for making my term as president proceed smoothly. Rachel serves this organization with her whole heart, and should you have questions concerning dentistry in Oklahoma County, she will happily assist you.

Beyond 2012, please make plans now to volunteer at OKMOM in Lawton during February 2013. I was so proud to work alongside many of you as you gave up a day of practice, took staff, and provided excellent care to those who needed it. Although we left exhausted, there was no better feeling than to know we made a difference.

If you have any questions and or suggestions for OCDS, please email me at djwilguessdds@hotmail.com. I would love to hear from you.

Sincerely,

Dan Wilguess
**Reminder**
The General Assembly meeting and Continuing Education session has been move to:
Waterford Marriott in Oklahoma City

---

**OCDS Golf Tournament**
Thursday, September 13, 2012
Gaillardia Golf Club

Contact Rachel to register at 818-7079 or okcounty@okda.org

---

**OCDS 2nd Annual Party**
Thursday, October 4, 2012
Mama Roja’s

Registration will be mailed very soon – don’t wait to sign up because space is limited! Last year’s party was a huge success so don’t miss out.

---

**Pathology Continuing Education**
March 8, 2013

Drs. Young, Lewis, and Houston from the OU College of Dentistry will be presenting a review course entitled “A Practical Approach to Oral Pathology in Clinical Practice” at the James O. Goodwin Health Center in Tulsa on **Friday, March 8, 2013** and at Rose State College in Midwest City on **Friday, April 5, 2013**. The course is approved for seven (7) hours of continuing education. Registration forms will be distributed in January 2013. **For more information contact Dr. Houston at (405) 271-4333 or glen-houston@ouhsc.edu.**

---

**County Requests!**

If you are not receiving meeting reminder e-mails from the OCDS, please e-mail Rachel Harper at okcounty@okda.org and request to be added to the list!

The County Dental Society is working to collect a curriculum vitae from each of its members. If you have one on file please e-mail a copy to okcounty@okda.org or fax to 405-715-5770. If you do not have one on file and would take a few minutes to fill out the enclosed form we would certainly appreciate your efforts.

---

**Dates To Remember 2012**
*(all dates are subject to change)*

- **September 13**  OCDS Golf Tournament
- **October 4**  OCDS 2nd Annual Party
- **October 30**  Board Meeting - ODA Building 6pm
- **November 8**  General Assembly
  Waterford Marriott 5:30
  Business Meeting and Elections
- **November 9**  CE
  Waterford Marriott
  Vince Kokich, Jr., DMD, MSD

---

**SUBMISSIONS**

Submissions of material to be considered for publication in the newsletter should be directed to:
Dr. David Shadid, Editor
Oklahoma County Dental Society Newsletter
1008 N. W. Grand Blvd., Suite A
Oklahoma City, OK 73118

The editors reserve the right to condense material or deny material which does not meet OCDS bylaws requirements. Submissions deadline is two weeks prior to the next scheduled general assembly meeting.
The meeting was called to order on Thursday, November 10, 2011, at 6:30 P.M. at River Oaks Golf Club by President Lars Bouma.

Dr. Gary Rahill led the Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance.

"Whereas God in His infinite wisdom has seen fit to take home our dear friends and colleagues Dr. Albert Staples, Dr. Robert G. Hirschi, Dr. William H. Harris and Dr. Hugh Maguire and whereas their lives were a credit to society and dentistry; therefore, be it resolved that their passing be recorded in the minutes of our Society."

Dr. Bouma introduced guests Dr. Santine Anderson, CE Speaker, Mr. John Wilguess of the ODF and Mr. Scott Cline of Cline Laboratories. Dr. Bouma also recognized new members in attendance.

Dr. Lars Bouma reported minutes of the March 31, 2011 General Assembly Meeting were approved by the officers. Dr. Justin Power reported a quorum was present.

Dr. Mitch Kramer reported a new Awards Committee has been created with the obligation to nominate deserving OK County members for ODA awards. Dr. Kramer gave a description of the awards and encouraged everyone to submit a member profile form to the OCDS.

Dr. Kramer announced all the names on the nominations ballot then dispersed the ballots for OCDS Vice President, Delegates and Trustee. Dr. Kramer called for any nominations from the floor for Vice President. There were none. Dr. Matt Heim was elected by acclamation. Dr. Kramer called for any nominations from the floor for Trustee. There were none. Dr. Krista Jones was elected by acclamation. Dr. Kramer called for any nominations from the floor for Delegate. There were none. Dr. Jeff Cohlmia moved all Delegates be accepted by acclamation. Motion carried.

Delegates elected: Drs. Justin Beasley, Kay Beavers, Kari Bender, Mary Casey, Michael Chandler, Raymond Cohlmia, Mark Felton, Vann Greer, Shannon Griffin, Mark Hanstein, Shannon Lewis, Alan Owen, Robert Phillips, Ray Plant, Chris Poore and Pat Woods.

Dr. Justin Power, Secretary/Treasurer, reported the OCDS financials:

Operational Account $ 10,243.48
Investment Accounts $174,856.33
Mighty Mouth $ 2,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS $187,099.81

Program Chair
Dr. Dan Wilguess reported Dr. Santine Anderson will be presenting a CE course November 11, 2011. Dr. Wilguess reported the 1st Annual OCDS Party at Mama Roja’s this year was a huge success.

ODA Trustee
Dr. Krista Jones reported recent activities at the ODA.

ADA Report
Dr. Krista Jones reported recent activities at the ADA

Board of Dentistry
Dr. James Sparks reported recent activities of the Board of Dentistry.

ODF
Mr. John Wilguess, Executive Director reported recent activities of the ODF and reported they are in need of volunteers for the mobile dental units.

New Business

2012 Budget
Dr. Les Hardy, Chairman, Council on Administration moved the attached Proposed 2012 Budget be approved. Motion carried.
Bldg. Fund Donation

Dr. Les Hardy moved that $1500 from the Reserve Fund be donated to the ODA Building Fund and to challenge Tulsa County and CORD (Coalition of Rural Districts) to match the donation. Motion Carried.

Bylaw Changes

Dr. Les Hardy moved the following Bylaw changes be revised. Motion carried.

Bylaws Art III, Sec 1&2

Bylaw Article III Section 1 and 2 Categories E. Honorary Member and F. Student Member be deleted from the Bylaws

Bylaws Art III, Sec 5 D.

Bylaw Article III Section 5 D. line 112 be amended to strike the word “physical” and replace with “medical”

Bylaws Art III, Sec 5 D.

Bylaw Article III Section 5 D. line 114 be amended to strike the word “recommendation” and replace with “approval”

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 title be amended to read “Application and Relocation”

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 A.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 A. be amended by striking “student” and “and forwarded to the Society”

A. Application for Active and Affiliate Student Members shall be made on the appropriate form supplied by the ODA and forwarded to the Society.

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 B.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 B. be deleted

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 C.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 C. be deleted

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 D.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 D. be deleted

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 E.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 E. be deleted

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6 F.

Bylaws Article III, Section 6 F. be deleted

Bylaws Art III, Sec 6

Bylaws under Article III, Section 6 “Members relocating to another component must notify the ODA office for the appropriate transfer of membership”

Bylaws Art IV, Sec 2 F.

Bylaws Article IV, Section 2 F. by striking “2006” and “and succeeding a three (3) year period”

A nominee for the office of Trustee to the ODA Board of Trustees shall be presented by the Council on Nominations for a three (3) year term beginning January 1, 2006, to be elected by the General Assembly at the November business meeting and succeeding a three (3) year period.

Bylaws Art IV, Sec 2 I.

Bylaws Article IV, Section 2 I. by inserting “(electronic or U.S.)” at the end of the last sentence

If two or more candidates are proposed, a vote will be taken at a special session of the General Assembly or an election will be conducted by mail ballot (electronic or U.S.).

Announcements

CE – Dr. Santine Anderson – November 11, 2011 – River Oaks
Next OCDS Board Meeting – March 13, 2012 – ODA
ODA House of Delegates – April 26, 2012 – OKC
Dr. Scott Waugh presented a 1 hour CE on Ethics.

Adjournment

Moved by Dr. Jeff Cohlmia, “that the meeting adjourn.” Motion carried by consensus.
## 2012 Proposed OCDS Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCOME</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000 Dues</td>
<td>34800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001 Spouse Nte</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200 CE Income</td>
<td>14000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600 Installation of Officers</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800 Interest</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4800 Other Inc</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>57850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Payroll Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSE</th>
<th>Net pay</th>
<th>Withholds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 Accounting</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medicare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5102 Total Salary Expense</td>
<td>15993</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5103 Office Supplies</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5104 Postage</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5104A Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5104B Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>470</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5105 Telephone</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5106 Mediation Review</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5107 Rent</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108 Printing</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108A Newsletter</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5108B misc</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>15993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Salary Exp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110 General Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td>15993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110A Food</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110C Installation</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110D Spouse Night</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5110E Other Expenses</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111 Continuing Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111A Refund</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111C Postage</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111D Brochures</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111E Speaker Fees</td>
<td>10350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5111F Other Expenses</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5112 Membership Council</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5115A Scientific Day</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5116 Contributions</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120 Dental Health Education</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5124 Presidents Contingency Fund</td>
<td>1087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5125 Misc Exp</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5150 Mighty Mouth</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5161OU Scholarship</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>7887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>57850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call To Order

The meeting was called to order on Thursday, March 29, 2012, at 7:10 P.M. at the Jim Thorpe Association by President Dan Wilguess.

Invocation & Pledge

Dr. Ken Coy led the Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance.

Introduction of Guests

Dr. Wilguess recognized new members in attendance.

Minutes

Dr. Dan Wilguess reported minutes of the November 10, 2011 General Assembly Meeting were approved by the officers. Dr. Justin Power reported a quorum was not present.

Reports

President

Dr. Dan Wilguess thanked those attending and reported the ODA Annual Meeting will be held April 26-29, 2012 in Oklahoma City and encouraged everyone to attend.

Secretary/Treasurer

Dr. Justin Power, Secretary/Treasurer, reported the OCDS financials:

- Operational Account: $11,762.68
- Investment Accounts: $179,650.29
- Mighty Mouth: $3,000.00
- TOTAL ASSETS: $194,412.97

Dr. Power reported new members: Drs. Michael Behrmann, George Bohle, Ginger Bratzel, Teresa Davis, Keith Gibson, Ashley Holloman, Philip Kierl, III, Catherine Peck, Grant Pitt, LaTonya Shelton-Miller, Jared Smith, Aaron Southerland, Donald Swearingen.

Governmental Affairs

Dr. Lee Beasley reported recent activities of the Council on Governmental Affairs.

Membership Chair

Dr. Ed Harroz reported membership numbers and a plan to recruit new members through the OUCOD.

Program Chair

Dr. Kari Bender reported Dr. Onur Kadioglu will be giving a one hour CE later in the meeting and Dr. Steven Kendrick will be giving a seven hour CE Friday, March 30th on socket grafting techniques.

Board of Dentistry

Dr. James Sparks reported recent activities of the Board of Dentistry.

ODF

Mr. John Wilguess, Executive Director, reported recent activities of the ODF and reported you can contact the ODF to volunteer on the mobile dental unit or register for the Woody Cohlmia Golf Tournament on April 25, 2012.

Announcements

Next OCDS Board Meeting – April 17, 2012 – ODA
ODA House of Delegates – April 26, 2012 – OKC

Dr. Onur Kadioglu presented a 1 hour CE on “Cone Beam CT in Orthodontics.”

Adjournment

Moved by Dr. Lars Bouma, “that the meeting adjourn.” Motion carried by consensus.
OCDS MEMBERS PROFILE
(Attach more pages as needed)

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Home Address: _____________________________________________________

Phone # __________________ Fax # __________________ OCDS member since _________

All Dental / Dental Specialty Organizations you belong other than OCDS/ODA/ADA:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Membership in Honorary Organizations: OKU, AGD, ICD, Fauchard (CIRCLE ANY)

Other: ______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Positions and years held in OCDS: _______________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Positions and years held in ODA: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Positions and years held in ADA: _________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Positions held in other dental organizations: ______________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Dental Activities such as OKMOM & Mobile Dental Unit: ______________________
________________________________________________________________________

Civic, Church, School, Scouts, Band, YMCA, Legislative, Entertainment Boards or Activities, Other:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Publications: ___________________________________________________________

Other information as desired (Family, Golf, etc.):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Thank you